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From ^atTDap November 19. to 
Clscbau in Hungary, Oc~lob.i$. 

j«-s i Eneral Cobs is at present polled with the 
g Troops under hfs command near Z at mar, 
\ I T where he expects General Jm/rfs and Gene-
^Sm*r ral Rtgotfi eo join him, in order to the giv

ing the Malecontents Batiel", they together 
withthe Poles are encamped near Sile^y upon thc Tur
kish Territories, being reckoned to be about i 5000 
strong. They bave burnt about 20 Villages belonging 
to the Dutchefs Dowager of Rigotsl(f. Nine of the 
Rebels, who were taken Prisoners, were empaled on the 
a l instant at Landcee, and we are told thac they have in 
like manner treated some Imperial Officers they 
took. 

Naples, Nov. 1. This wek arrived herrtwoTar* 
tanes from Palermo,and brought 85 French Deserters, 
who have Money and Passports given them, arid are 
sent to Rene. The Privateers of ZcÆ'ana^wfiich Cruise 
on these Coasts, have taken a Corsair of Tunis very 
richly laden, and have carried her to Tnptni. There 
"bas of late passed very little of moment in Sicily, nei
ther side seeming in a condition to mike any conudtra* 
bleattempt upon the other. 

Rome, Nov. 6. The Pope continues highly dissatis
fied with the ypiUi/TJAmbassador.whom he will-not a*-
mit to Audience, or hear of any affairs relating to that 
Crown. On the other side the Ambassador seems very 
unconcerned at the Popes displeasure, and declares that 
the King his Master will not suffer the Affront that has 
been put upon bim in his Minister here, and that be will 
expect ample reparation. What che issue will be, time 
must shew. 

Genoui, Nov. 10. Here are not arrived any ships 
this week, which mikes us very barren of News. The 
States Gallies are returned from Corsica. 

Henna, Nov. 14. This day their Imperial Majesties 
go from hence to Neubourg, where they will Celebrate 
the Feastof St. Leopold. The Tarhist) Chiaus that is 
here, presses very inilantlv to have satisfaction in certain 
matters he comes ro complain of, but particularly in 
what concerns the persons belonging to the Bassa of 
Nerplmisil, who were taken Prisoners by rhe Imperial 
Hussars, In Hungary matters go Dot to our mind, the 
"vta'ccofl ents growing every day more considerable. 
From Cjfcbiu we h*ve advice, that Colonel Poyger be
ing, abroad with a strong Party, hapned to meet with 30 
Wagons laden with Wine, which the Hungarians had 
taken from the Imperiilists, which having defeated the 
small Convoy that was withijiem he retook ; but in 
his return home, the Aid Colonel being seL fpon by a 
Party 6f 2000 of the Enemy, he with 200 of his men 
were taken Prisoners, and greatest part ol the rest kil
led upon the place. Great Crue ties begin to be exer-
•\isL-d by both sides', the Imperialists havi lg put several 
Prisoners they had taken to death, accompi ied with 
great torments-to deter others from bearing Arms 
against their Prince, the Hungtritns have revenged the 
fame, by using in like manner several Impei ial Officers 
who fell into their hands, and we have this rriornjng 
advice, that they had the last weejc empalec? threes Itif e-
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rial Officers, who are very much lamented.The letters 
add, thac the Rebels seem as if chey had a design to be* 
siege Zttmtr. 

Copenhagen, Nov. 20. Here has passed nothing of 
late worthy to be communicated. The News we had 
of the death of the King of Sueden, insufficiently found 
false, as are several other reports,which are sent abroad 
concerning the posture of affairs in Sueden. Here hat 
been for some dayes an Envoy from the Czar of Mofco-
vy; hehis not yet had Audience of the King, but in the 
mean time it is given out; chat he comes to propose an 
offensive and defensive Alliance with this Crown, in or
der ro the making War iipon the Suedesr provided this 
King will become Guarand to the Czir.rfaac while fae is 
engaged in such a War, the Poles shall not disturb him ; 
buc tbis agrees not with the Advices we receive from 
Mofco, which fay that the great Ministers had finally re
solved to maintain the peace and goodcorrespondenc 
with the Crown of Sueden. 

From ike Camp beforeS;etin, Nov. 20. We advance 
still, though bur slowly. We are now preparing a Bat
tery upon theHalf-Bastion, which lies before the Holy 
Ghost Gate,md when thac is finished, we shall make the 
Retrenchments which rbe Besieged have made within, 
too-hot for tfcem. Yesterday in the afternoon his Electo
ral Highnesi caused a Mine tobe sprung,which did good 
execution. 

Hamburg, Nov. 13. We have seen a Letter from 
Fnncfort on tbe Oder, wbich sayes, that they had News 
from Stetin,that tbe Elector of Brmdenburg having on 
the 19 instanc caused a Mine to be sprung, and rhe same 
tobefoIlow'dwichanAccack.they were so warmly recei
ved,that the Besiegers were repulsed with the loss of 69 
men, 

Stnsburgb, Nov. ip. We were not a little troubled, 
wheh we received yesterday inthe evening an account 
that Friburg was surrendred the 16 instant to che 
French, the Garison having Capitulated to march out 
with Arms, Bag and Baggage to Rhinfelden.The Duke 
of Lornin, who had advanced as far as Ettcnbeim, in 
order to relieve the place, is now coming back this 
ways it is said he will coniihue with hi. Troops for 
some short time at least in our Neighborhoods cover 
Offenburg.fi.nd other places which lie now exposed to the 
French. 

Francfort, Mov 20. We were Yery much surprised, 
when we were informed that thePrench had "at this1 sea
son besieged Friburg, the Capital of Brisgow j but our-
astonishment is. yet greater, to understand that tbe place 
was surrendred the 16th , which was the sixth day thac 
the Mareschal de Crequi sec down brfore it. In, justi
fication of the Besieged, it is said that the Goverhour 
was necessitated , through want of Men , to quit the 
Suburbs, which the French having possessed themselves 
of, and raised a Battery, ihey se battened tke Town, 
tbat they could not resist -, besides, it is said tfaat the 
French made their Attacks with the greatest fury pos
sible, not sparing their Men, of whom they lost aconsi
derable mimber. The loss of this place,will very much 
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f& thtWinter'Cjuarter- for the Imperial Troops, fom* 
of which must now continue abouc OJfeniur^,and those 
parts, to secure them againit ihe Ircnch, The Letters 
we receive from Hungiry, fay rhat che King of 'Polind 
had caused a Proclamation co be published, co recajjgll 
his Subjects out of the service of thcMalecontents, up
on pain of their being declared Rebels, and proceeded 
against accordingly j that the Polifl) Troops in Hungi
ry were commanded by one Colonel Bohap, a French 
Officer. 

Brisac, /Vow. 23. The 16 instant the Sjeur SJCbu{tsr_, 
late Governor of i"riti(rg,pursuanc to the Capitulation 
sigpeaVlie (jay before, marched out of tbe place at che 
Jieadof 4P0 Horse and "709 spot,and was conducted 
to Rhinfeldt; soon after the Mareschal de Cuipii en. 
tred the TPW">> gave Coders for .she repairing jthe 
Breweries, and for the demolishing the Works made by 
us during the Siege. TbcGovernmcnt qf the place is 
given to the Sieur de S- "fusti who wi»> the Kings.Lieu
tenant as Philipsb »rg,aird sPatjtalions and 4 squadrons 

of Horse anrj. Dragoons, are put into Gaxison there, 
cornnHnded by the Ma,rquis o\e s.ijw'iert-Marc&hal do 
Camp, The necesTjry Orders being thus-given, the 
IVlareschsl de Credit resolved to march into the Vally 
of fallsItirfae, to refresh, fa's Troops there; in their 
nnrc,h, the Marquis o\e Vi^ajs.nhst was advanced wich 
some Troops, discovered a/p. £qod distance several Im-
r>eriaj Troop?, which it f/terns composed chcRear ofthe 
Dukeqf s.orta'\ns Army,*nd be-ieg comaupwirhehem, 
Charged them so suc:ps",fully, tlj« two Captains and 
about 4dcommon Soldiers iflere taken G"r"soners,beside» 
those that were (sUled. Thc/Msicscllal de Crequi hit 
c o a i m a n ^ ^ ' / ' ^ r i j i j ta be rasped, which Kurr.endfed 
«j|Qn r̂"fe first Summons., gt,eaf quantity of Forage, 
Cqrn an4vyine,whichthp ^"oyrttry people had brought 
thither out of the Neighborhood for slnelter,was found 
there, Tfye, Puieof LorrAin.according to ourlastad-' 
vices, was encamped in. the VaUy of i&intftng at 
Etzjrieb, distant about eight Leigues from Mareschal 
decrequi'i, Camp, which was ar. Litigendovt^. 

Brussels,Nov. ztj. Jhe freuebbeginagain toalarm 
us,by drawing theit Troops together about ^eti,where-
upon two Dutch Regiments moj-e are ordered to march 
to Hall, sor the further security of that place, of whicb 
the Fortifications are perfecting with all the diligence 
possible. On Wednesday night last the French seized 
the Boat which passes ordinarily from hence to Ant
werp, and carried awayp-U the Passengers Prisoners.His 
Esceilency the Dujcq de yiUf Hermofi is expected back 
here;tosRorrowfrom Ghiunt. Weare told that the 
States of plunders have offered for the year ensuing 
I<OOQ Rations, ac five stivers a day, but that his Excel
lency dern'f^ 200po. The said States have, as we are 
told, declaredathat they will pay tfaeir Quota of Troops 
themselves, provide.d the Governors and Magistrates of 
the several Cities, in thcirProvince may muster the Ga
risons as often as they shall please. The Letters from 
Strasburg give ""an account, that Friburg was surren
dred the j 6" instant upon Capitulation tothe Mareschal 
de, Crctstri, and tbat the Garison marched out with their 
Aj-roŝ  and two pieces of Cannon, and was conducted to 
Rkinfelden. There "s a speecji as if a Conspiracy was 
diftcjMereci for the delivering up St. Ghistiin to the 
trench*, 

Hague, Nov.iS. Upon the advice we have from 
fygl«nj(,tba,t his Highnesi the Prince of Ormge in-
tentjej" to part ftom Whitehall as this day, the States 
haV9 directed, the. respective Admiralties of Helind 
*l4 &i,li»d,> to cause all such Men of War as are in l of the World. 

Port, and ina posture to f i i l , to stand over for Eng
land, to atiend their Highnesses Transportation. A 
great many Cannon are planted on the Viverberg, and 
a great Scaffold is setting up, on wbich will be burnt 
several great Fireworks, the Evening of their Highnes
ses arrival here. 

Paris, N°v. 27. We receive nothing of moment 
from 'Germany since the taking of Friburg, which was 
surrendred the 16 instant, andtheGirison conducted to 
Rhinfelden, consisting in 1700 Foot, and<joo Horse. 
We have an account of a very great advantage obtained 
by theMalecontents in Hungary against tbe Imperil-
listsyiho were totnman led by M ĵor General Schmidt. 
It is sajd here thac of these latter,.} 000 were" killed up-
ofl trie-place. We cannot yet penetrate upon what de
sign Count d'Eflree is gone, who sailed from Thoulon 
several moneths since witfa a Squadron of Men of 
Warf 

•^wantres, Nov. if. Some dayes since arrived here a 
small Vessel of this place bound with Wines and Brandy 
for Corlie in Ireland, the Master reporrs, that to the 
Westward of Scilly,he met with a Wreck,being the Hull 
of a large Vessel, and afterwards with several floats of 
Deals. Another Vessel belonging to this Town,coming 
from Crestckc, met near Milford a Vessel laden with 
Weoll ready to perish, to whom she was not able to af
ford any help, having some dayes before loll her Boat, 
so it's scared the said Vesscl,as well as the men that were 
in her,are lost. 

Whiiehall, Nov, 21. On Monday lift, thoutNineof 
the clo fit; in, tbe morning, their Highnesses tho Prince 
and Princess of Orange parted from benee, in order 
to their Embarking on tbe^Tichts appointed to Trans
port tpeir Highnesses for Holland, His Majesty and bis 
Royal Highness being pleased »9 Accompany them it 
fir as Erich, where their Highnesses went On Board. 

Advertisements. 
CC*/"* The displaying of supposed Witchcras*;. 

Wherein is affirmed, that chere are many fores of Decei
ves andImpostori. By JohnWtlft.tr Practitioner in Phy
sick. .Sold hy thc Booksellers in fonditt. 

n3" Systema Horri-cultara; .Or , The Art o f 
Gardening. In Three Books. - With Sculptures, repre-
sencing the Form of Gardens, according Co the- newest 
Mode's.. By- Jf W, Gent. SrjUhy Thot Burttl lithe Golden 
Ball unier St. Donfiant Ch\stth in Ft.'«"-/trffi,and William 
Hensman at the Rytgs-bead inWt^tminfttr-hatl. 

STolen the 20 instant, from Ms. Ifoger Whalley ac che Wheat-
fieas inTliamts-ftrect, L'<nd(in,.nczi che Old Swan, by a 
Maid-servant, who goeth hy the name of ^Inne Price, 

being full faced and bodied, black hair, these Goods follow-
\o° * 

One Diamond King enamelled with black, having but one 
single Diamond sec on four Cornishes. One plain King. One 
silver Sox marked M. M. One laced Scarf, and several other 
Scatve*, Hiods, Shifts, Aprons, and other small Linnen, Five 
Peticoacs, whereof cwo are black Farrendine. One pair of 
green Bodice, wich several ocher things, and some money $ 
whereof chere is a piece nf Gold given by his Majesty for the 
Evil. Whoever gives notice cither of Pei son or Goods to tbe 
abovesaid Mr. wbtllty, lhall have 40 s. Keward, 

IN pursuance of a former Advertisement concerning the 
Amendment and Durability of (line Glasses", and for en
tire Assurance of such as shall buy any marked wich che 

Ravens-head,either from che Glass-house, scituate-inthcSut/oj 
on the River side, or from Shop-keepers, who fliall averr cq 
have had chem from che said Glass-house. Ic is further offered 
and declared, Tbac in cafe any of the abovesaid Glasses shall 
happen co Criiel or Decay (as o- ce chey did) They shall be 
readily Changed by che sail Shop keepers, or ac che above 
said Glass house, or che Money returned co che Content of the 
Party agrieved, wich the Charges also, if they shall have been 
sent ince che Councrey,or Beyond Seas, Or to any rempfa Pares. \ „c .u. tir..u n J a j-

Pf itjted by Tho: Newfon-br in the Savoy, 16771 
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